## External Funding Opportunities for Graduate Students: As of 01/31/2023

### Arts and Humanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTERNAL FUNDING</th>
<th>DUE DATES</th>
<th>MAX. AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>LINKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### July Funding Opportunities
- Humanities for All Small grants (Cal Humanities) 2 due dates: 7/17/2023 $10,000 [Cal Humanities](Cal Humanities)
- Cal Humanities (Project): 7/17/2023 $25,000 [Cal Humanities](Cal Humanities)

### August Funding Opportunities
- Mid-Atlantic Arts Foundation (USArtist Internat.): TBA $18,000 [USArtist International](USArtist International)
- Chiang Ching Kuo Foundation: Conferences, seminars, publications: 9/15/2023 N/A [Chiang Kuo Foundation](Chiang Kuo Foundation)
- Mendel Fellowships (The Lilly Library): TBA $5,000 [Mendel Fellowships](Mendel Fellowships)

### September Funding Opportunities
- Association for Asian Studies (Japan Studies, multiple opportunities): 10/1/2023 $5,000 [Assoc. for Asian Studies: Japan Studies](Assoc. for Asian Studies: Japan Studies)
- Institute for Citizens and Scholars (Women’s Studies fellowship): TBA $5,000 [Dissertation Fellowship in Women’s studies](Dissertation Fellowship in Women’s studies)
- ACLS/Mellon Dissertation Completion Fellowship: TBA $43,000 [ACLS/Mellon Dissertation Completion Fellowship](ACLS/Mellon Dissertation Completion Fellowship)
- ACLS/Getty Post Doctoral History of Art: TBA $65,000 [ACLS/Getty Post Doctoral History of Art](ACLS/Getty Post Doctoral History of Art)
- Gilda Lehrman Institute of American History: 10/30/2023 $3,000 [Gilda Lehrman Institute of American History](Gilda Lehrman Institute of American History)

### October Funding Opportunities
- Smithsonian Institute Predoctorate Fellowship: TBA $42,000 [Smithsonian](Smithsonian)
- American Association of University Women Dissertation Fellowship: 11/1/2023 $25,000 [AAUW Dissertation Fellowship](AAUW Dissertation Fellowship)
- Newberry long term fellowships (multiple opportunities): TBA $37,800 [Newberry Long term fellowship](Newberry Long term fellowship)
- American Association of University Women International Project Grant: 11/15/2023 $25,000 [AAUW International Fellowship](AAUW International Fellowship)

### November Funding Opportunities
- D. Kim Foundation: Dissertation Fellowship (E. Asia): 12/1/2023 $25,000 [D. Kim Foundation](D. Kim Foundation)
- D. Kim Foundation Grants: Travel: 12/1/2023 $2,500 [D. Kim Grants](D. Kim Grants)
- D. Kim: Traveling Research Grants: 12/1/2023 $2,500 [D. Kim Foundation](D. Kim Foundation)

### December Funding Opportunities
- Franklin research grant: TBA $6,000 [Franklin Research Grants](Franklin Research Grants)
- Newberry Short term fellowships (multiple oppor.) Must be ABD: TBA $5,000 [Newberry Short term fellowships](Newberry Short term fellowships)

### January Funding Opportunities
- Ford Foundation: 1/5/2023 $28,000 [Ford Foundation](Ford Foundation)
- Ford Pre-doctoral fellowship: 1/5/2023 $27,000 [Ford Pre-doctoral fellowship](Ford Pre-doctoral fellowship)
- Chateaubriand Fellowship: 1/13/2023 $12,000 Euros [Chateaubriand Fellowship](Chateaubriand Fellowship)
- Chiang Ching Kuo Foundation: Conferences, seminars, publications: 1/15/2023 N/A [Chiang Kuo Foundation](Chiang Kuo Foundation)
- Cal Humanities (Project): 1/17/2023 $25,000 [Cal Humanities Project](Cal Humanities Project)
- Humanities for All Quick grants (Cal Humanities) 2 due dates: 1/17/2023 $10,000 [Cal Humanities](Cal Humanities)

### February Funding Opportunities
- Association for Asian Studies (small grants): TBA $2,000 [Association for Asian Studies](Association for Asian Studies)
- Association for Asian Studies (Japan Studies, multiple opportunities): 2/1/2023 $5,000 [Association for Asian Studies: Japan Studies](Association for Asian Studies: Japan Studies)
- Boren Awards: 2/1/2023 $25,000 [Boren Awards](Boren Awards)
- MAP Fund: TBA $45,000 [MAP Fund](MAP Fund)

### March Funding Opportunities
- Asian Cultural Council (for individuals): TBA Varies [Asian Cultural Council](Asian Cultural Council)
- Mid-Atlantic Arts Foundation (USArtist Internat.): 3/29/2023 $18,000 [USArtist International](USArtist International)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund/Program</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Organization/Grant Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Capital (the arts)</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>$95,000</td>
<td>Creative Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April Funding Opportunities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright Hays Dissertation Fellowship</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>$33,461</td>
<td>Fulbright Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Funding Opportunities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Kim Foundation Grants: Conferences, workshop</td>
<td>5/1/2023</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>D. Kim Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June Funding Opportunities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Philosophical Association (small grants)</td>
<td>6/30/2023</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>APA Small Grant Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Copland (Performance Grant)</td>
<td>6/30/2023</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Copland Fund Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rolling Deadlines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Music USA (Reel Change Film Fund)</td>
<td>Rolling</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Reel Change Film Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>